
 

 

Monday 

Activity link 

Tuesday 

Activity link 

Wednesday 

Activity link 

Thursday 

Activity link 

Friday 

Activity link 

On the 

Move 

Musical 

Obstacle 

Course 

Create beautiful 

sounds while 

avoiding 

obstacles!   

Bubble Pop 

Freeze Dance 

Pop the bubbles 

while you dance!   

Musical 

Shakers 

What sounds can 

you create?   

 

Drum 

Painting 

Get extra creative 

with this music 

and painting 

activity!   

Dance Party 

Get into the groove 

with your favorite 

songs!   

 

Adventures 

Online 

Pete the Cat 

& His Four 

Groovy 

Buttons 

Keep dancing 

along and singing 

your groovy song! 

The Moovy, 

Groovy Dance 

Dance along with 

your best groovy 

moves to this Jack 

Hartman song.   

Freeze Dance 

Yoga 

Show us your 

groovy moves with 

this freeze dance 

yoga song.   

Groovy I Spy 

I spy with my little 

eye a groovy 

balloon! What else 

can you spy?   

 

Ready Set 

Groove 

Hip hop is all about 

moving and 

grooving. Follow 

along to the hip hop 

minute.   

Sensory 

Time 

Keeping the 

Beat 

Dance to the beat 

of your own 

drumming.   

Shakers 

Shake it all about 

with these fun 

shakers.    

 

Strumming 

Along 

Strum and hum all 

day with this DIY 

guitar.   

Dancing with 

Ribbons 

Keep the rhythm 

while dancing with 

ribbons 

Musical Water 

Play 

There’s nothing 

better than keeping 

cool while making 

music. 

http://www.decal.ga.gov/documents/attachments/ToddlerAtHome/GetInTheGrooveActivity-Monday.pdf
http://www.decal.ga.gov/documents/attachments/ToddlerAtHome/GetInTheGrooveActivity-Tuesday.pdf
http://www.decal.ga.gov/documents/attachments/ToddlerAtHome/GetInTheGrooveActivity-Wednesday.pdf
http://www.decal.ga.gov/documents/attachments/ToddlerAtHome/GetInTheGrooveActivity-Thursday.pdf
http://www.decal.ga.gov/documents/attachments/ToddlerAtHome/GetInTheGrooveActivity-Friday.pdf


Story Time 

Stomp, 

Wiggle, Clap, 

and Tap: My 

First Book of 

Dance 

A story about 

dance that you 

and your little one 

can dance along 

with to release 

some of that extra 

energy!   

There’s a 

Rock Concert 

in My 

Bedroom 

Katie wants to 

create the same 

fun rock concert at 

school that she 

can do with her 

parents and sister 

at home. 

 

I Got the 

Rhythm 

On a simple trip to 

the park, the joy of 

music overtakes a 

mother and 

daughter. 

 

Dancing Feet 

Many different 

types of happy 

feet while they are 

dancing.   

 

Let’s Dance! 

Explore dances from 

around the world.   

 

Arts and 

Creativity 

Musical 

Artwork 

Find your groove 

by listening to 

some fun tunes 

while creating a 

masterpiece!   

Move to the 

Beat 

Sing, dance, and 

move along to the 

grooves!   

Shake it Up 

Let’s see those 

dance moves!   

 Get In the 

Groove: Body 

Parts 

Sing this familiar 

tune while learning 

about body parts!  

Nature’s Groove 

Go on a hunt to find 

the animals that 

create the sound of 

nature!   

 


